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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White osx, Nos. 1 to O.
" Coored SSox.

Cbildrexi's White Sox. 1 te 6.
Colored So, i t.o 6

Boys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Ser
Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and Fancy, Seamless, n
lumps in the toes or heels fromec to 35c perpair

Girls lose,Fancy,nicely varied asscrtment of coloa
ail seamles, no lumps lu the feet, 15eto 35c pt
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7e up te 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, 9o up te Soc per pair.
Girls FancyB ose, 15c ta 60c per pair.
ladies White Hose,5e te $1 pur pair,
Ladies Unbleacbed Hose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Balbriggan Rose.
Ladies Black Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Nary Bue, Grey

Oxford Slate, best iakes, fromu15c to$1.25 par pair
Ladies fancy Hose in great variety.
Gents Half Hose, o7 ta Ie per pair,

Gents White Soi
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10Cto 50c-a

GrîisCeyurcdyanti Fane ocks
Gents Balbriggan Half-Hoso.

Cents Mes-bue Hall-Hast.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Murino feet.

Underclothing.

Ladies' Mernno Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies, Merino V\ests, low neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Marino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vets nud Pants.
GirlW ieino Vests and Pants.
...... Men'esand 0. S. Mens Merino Vests an

Pants from Zc r1p.
N.B.-Our laMbs wool Underclothing is se pack-

ed away, that waeau sell from it during the eutir
summer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
MVe arc now offering an excellent miake of Cottor

Hosieiy, of Canadinu manufacture. We desire our
custorners ta examine these goods carefully, anc
give them a trial, for the following reasons:.-

FmrsrLr-Tv- rey air manufactured in Canada.
1·:coar.v-They possess great merit, and deserve

attention.
TurRDLn-We rcenMMenfi thein.

Sinali a reorem-Lmi ednGo ods-CetauGed-Glove
-Black Glavs-Dress Goods.

31ANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up.Stairs (West side)
STrLE ase Fr WARRANTED.

TAIL OING DEJP'R PENT-l> Stairs
(EAST siDE).

Splendid assortinent of Tweeds and Clotî. Po
Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Gooda.
New Canterbury Corde, in seal brown, green, navy

bine aud olive green.
Persin Cords, ail colots, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, &c.
Debeges, gre>rand bsawn ail yod), S0c ta 60c.
Cashmeres, ail wool, in checks, kIl caolra, 30c np.
Honrespun, ail wool, 20C n p
Lustres an d Brilliantinbs, aIl colors, 12k, 15c, 20e

25- to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20c, 25c and 30c.
Seal Brown Lustics, ail prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wool MohaIr, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.
Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20e to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadiie, al prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk
Sjools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bes Corsets, with shoulder straps and skirt
su ppoters .

Corsets fer Chidren.
Childreni's Bands.
Corsets, French Jos, at 50c each.

.Domestie Goods.

English Prints fromCe te 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton fro 5e up.
White Cotton from 7e up.
Au extrabargaminin 30 an. W/]te Cotonfor 10c, worth

13c,'perpd.rd.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20c, worth 25c;

sold eliewhere for 25e.
Table Linens, in ail nakes, from 30c te 82.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a apledid assortment,

f ren7eachta ,IO ea sch.
Oxford Shirtcng froin 10e te40e per yard ; are

splendid valua.
Te believe rn theubet Goodis always!/

White Shirts-: good line for 75c each, warranted
full fluii for evening dress.

A good assortment of Whitu Dress Shirts, froum 75c

On.r Whit Shirt is the bot value lu the trade.
Reugata Shirts, assortedl.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, fer $1 .50 eachi, tue collas',

samne us sold elsewheure fer $1.75 sud $2.
Chintz sud Alesandra Quille, ut greatly' reduced

Ageod 10-4 Quiltfor- for 85e.
Gunts' Ties and Scarfe.
Gants' Colla-s sud Cutis.

Gloves.
Tihe huit assortmxent af Clores, ail kinds and

muakes at CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDRES I

IGUVIN'S I
JOSEPHINES

flet liauiks.
Silk Thread Glavas ail calours sc up,
Plaited Silk G loves ail celons-s.
Pure Silk Gloras.,

Umbrellas.
Cafton, 30e up•.
Zanilla,.
Alapaca.
8ilk.
Ladies' sud Ganta' Uimbrellas•,

Ladies' Silk Searfa and Ties.
A magnificent assortmrent.

GO TO
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TIE RUE WLTNESS ÀND OAIOLJC CIRONJLEÇ
REV. JAMES CARMICH/ÀEL.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
DY TE,

. IRIs H CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL.

A pleaseingevidence of good will and kindly fee
ing was exhibited towards the Rev. James Car
michael, on the occasion of his leaving for Hami
ton, Ont, byaour Irish Catholie fellow-citizen
When it became known tlat Mr. Cârmichael wa
going away, a meeting Ivs called, f*psubscriptio
entered into and au address votad. The presenta
tion took place last evening in St. George's School
leuse, when a deputation composed of WM. Wilson

il Esq, President of St. Patrick's National Society
o P. J Cayle, Esq., President of St. Patrick's Society
r. .essrs. F. P. McNamee, M. P. Ryan, E. J. Chari
r ton, R. J. Devins, George Barry and John O'Nei
r waited on Mr.-Carmichael, Mr. John O'Neil oc

cupied the chair, read the address. and presente
31r. Carmichael with a purse of money.

Montrel, 25th April. 1878.
Rev. James Carmkhael,.il etc., etc., fontreal:-

REERassa Aie DEAa SIR-It lu my pleasing dut
to convey to yon the followiug resolutions and se
companiment, voted unaninously at an impromt

y meeting of Irish Catholic citizens, beld at the room
, of the St. Patrick'a National Association, on Wed

nesday evening, the 24 instant Mr. Wm. Wilson iz
the chair:

. That, Laving learned with regret the approach
ing departure, from thiscity, oftbe Revererad Jame
Carmichael, vho, during bis residence, bas exer-
cised a powerful influence in pronoting harmonîy

. and good-will among Irishmen generally ; who bas
stimulated in theim a love for the land of their sires
and for the poetfs, historians, and statesmncu whom

he has nurtured; whose delineations of Irish char
acter, and impartial sketches et incident in Irish
history, furnished at the same lime evidences in hi
own personso. that supremacy in or.tory which has
long been accorded to Ireland's sons.

Resoired, That unalloyed feelings of regret are
d entertained at bis departure, and a cecad mille foilth

would welcome bis return.
Re.olred, That the Rev. M3r, Carmichrael be re-

e quested ta accept the contentsof a bastly collected
purse, as the spontanceous offering of those differing
from him in religious sentiment, but whoi honor
none the less, the Christian gentleman and the man

n of hoor and good-will.
r bave the honor to be, Rev. and dear sir, your

obedient servant,
Jos O'NEILL, Secretary.

e 'he naxnes of the subscribers are :-Mr. P. J.
Coyle, President of St. Patrick's Society ; Mr. Wm
Wilson, President of St. Patrick's National Society,;

s Hon. Tios. Ryan, Messrs. B. Devlin, M. P.; J.W
McGauvran, F. B. McNamee, W. IL. Hingston, M
D.; M. P. Ryan, Edward Murphy. Owen McGarvev
DenisO'Brien, D. McCarthyof Sorel ; J. H. Senpe
P. C. Warren, John Murphy, Jos. E. Palmer, E. J
McCready, M. C. Mullarky, Wm. Stafford, R. J.
Devins, Joseph Cloran, Alderman J. E. 'Mullin
Janus O'Brien, John uocker, Heýnry R. Gray, P
Doran, M. W. Kirwan, Michael Conway, John Bren.
uan, Patrick Rooney, Michael Ryan, J. P. Sexton
(the Recorder), Mf. Hicks, E. J. Charlton, James
Eowley, Bernard Tansey, P. J. Kearney, George
Bury, Bernard McGuire atd John O'Neill.

The Rev. Mr. Carmichael made the following
reply :-

GENTLEN--I need scarcely tell yeu- low ple-
asent sud honord I feet by the address just read

, and kindly gift accompanying it. I accept both
wlth gratefull feelings, as an evidence that, in my
humble way,I have been enabled to do something
towards increasing (bat good will and sympathy
which should ever exist between fellow-couutry-
men and fellow-citizens. Reared and trained as I
have been, I have natuarliy heldlu view that civil
and religions liberty is the birthright of every man ;
and Lence wbile prizing deeply as I do, with love
unchangeable, save for its ever increasiug depth,
the Church to which I belong, the great underlying
principles of my owa faith have legically led me to
regard as the rights of others that liberty of con.
science which Iclaim for myself. And that feeLing
led me ta make a marked distinction between those
religious opinions for the holding of which Pro.
testant and Roman Catholic alike aie responsible to
God, and those kindly brotherly feelings, which love
of a common country, and principles of true citizen-
ship,shrold generate in every loyal heart. Making
that distinction, conscientiously, I have done my
best, conscientiously, to live at peaca with ail My
countrynen that mye itizenslip ihas brouglht re
into contact with, and to strengthen, as far as I
possibly could, that loyal patriotic spirit which, in
a youvg land like this, is au actual necessity for the
well-being o nour common iuterests. 'That voi,
so widely differing from me in creed, have cndorsed
these sentiments; that yon have appreciated ruy
weak efforts in cultivating these things which make
for public peace, is to me a deep and brightened
pleasure to be thought over quietly snd thankfully,
rather than to be described. Yet, I cannai
but say that far more than kindly written
wcrds, or valued gift, is the happy, joyous thought
that there is groini on which Irishrnen can meet
with feelings of fellowship and good.will, credit-
able alike to al. 'That God, In His mrercy, may
deepen this good-will between ail Irishmen ; that
its culture May bring barvest of lasting peace, well
worth our united reaping, is the earnest prayer of
him wbo, once again, and parling with you, lacks
but words to thank yen for your kindly sentiments
and valued gift.

The members ef the deputation shook bauds with
the Revd. gentleman and withdrew.

T HE PEÂACE 0F OUa OITY.
.:0:-.

EETNGE 0S Tu 'T COUIJNI ON FRIDY.
EXCHIANGE-..TI{E ADDIRESS TO TH1E ORANG-|.
31EN-THE IILAKE A0T.-l1'ROMrT MLEASURES
TO 13E TAXES.

A rmeeting af the Councîl was held on Friday
afternoon, Ris Worship Mtayor Beandry presidlng.
Present--Aldermnen Stepheanr, Grenier, Glendinong,
Meceer, MuallIn, Hood. Malancon, Kennedy, Taylor',

*ilHagar, Ganthier, Geneîsaux, Martia, Jeannette,
Douovan, Lanrent, Laburge, McShana, Wilson. '

Mlayor Beaudry annaunced that Le cailled the
meeting upon thu requisiticn of Bru members of?
the Couneil te conider certain mneasurus ether than
whieh the Ceuncil could not take Up. He
announced that ho had recelved letters fromn the
Corn EscLange Association and fromn the Roman

- Catholic clergy cf Montreal bearlng urpen the
question te bu ceusideredi, which would Leth be
read,

Thre City' Clerk then read the reselutien af thbc
Cern Exchauge Assooiatlon calllng the Council'sî
attentien te the lawlessneas preralent la Montreal,
sud asking thiror interference te stop it peremp.'
toril)y.

THE LETTER FROM THE CATHOLIC CLERGY
was read by the City Clerk as follows:.-

Bis Honor MOYOr Beaudry of Montreal, 1 c., 4c,

REspcPETED Sn,-Deeply lnterested la the peace
sud welfare of the city, as pastors of the Catholic
English-speaking congregation of Montreal, we
déem it Our urgent duty to call your attention to,

the deed eof lawless violence and bloodahe
cal-itat ju to la ai.. stcf murder that sa
daily occurring in our midst ta th@ alarm a2
tetror of every well-disposed e atizn, and to expos
to you the ;necessity of adopting n the 0.1i
Ceuneil such efficacieus meaàcres as ma? appear t
your enlightened wisdom equal to the greatness0
the evil.

The lress of flic . City chrolèles week aftl
- week murderous assaults on 'inarmed and i

offending young men, yet nothbing is doue on th
part of the untborities orof the aluizens generally f

*, arrest the progress of the evil. Puirlic justice ha
s overtaken a few of the guilty, but the punishmen
n of those crininals app-ars to only stimulate thel

associates ta commit deeds of blood of a stii
darkerb ue. What is the natural consequence o

, this state of things? Il appears evident that ina
city ituated as Montreal is, it can result only in
;sar of religion, accompanied with ail the sad conse
quence of sucb a conflict.

,With such a gloomy prospect staring us in th
face, no thinking man-be his religious opinion

:d what they may-will judge au interference inop
portune. We cannot romain indiffurent whilst w
seue weil.conducted and inoffensive youug men
members of our own fiocks struck down one afte
another by an organised aystem of assassination

y Besides, we Owe s duty t aOur good city. We do
- not think it prudeht te try the forbearance o
u Catholics much longer. Finding them relve
s without due protection against insult, and agains
- repeated attempts of assassination treacherousl:
n directed aga int them, they may bu tempted in thei

desperation te do what every well-wisher of Montrea
would deplore.

s The confidence of your fellow-citizens bas charge
- you,respected sirand the Council over which you pre

side, with the guardianship of the peace, the goa
s order and general welfare of tbe rity. We therefor
s appeal teo you as our Chie Magistrate, and to the City

Council, ta adopt efficacious mearres te secur'
- thie sacred trust. As a gage of our readiness te co

operate with you, we submit the following sugges
s tions for consideration :-

So long as bauds of people, especially young me

cau parade the streets by day and by night, Lavin>
deadly weapons concealed onthelir person and hatre
in their hearts, threcan be ne security for th
peace of the city, uor aveu for human life. The
radical evil lies here, and et an cclt it as ta be
rooted out. Let the law that forbids the carryinl
of conceaîAd arias bu made operative. and the grea
object will be attained. If at present deadly
weapons muat show themselves belote the law ca
interfare, that is, the harm muet bu done before the
law affords a remedy-let the defect be supplied a
once, by an application to Pardiament te give the
right of searching ail suspected persons. Tis righ
nay be given only when necessary and forr alimied
time, and may be guarded against abusu; but such
a right is im peratively called for here to quench
the thirst for blood that existe in certain classes
and to prevent its becoming chronie. The actio
o ithis right will be feared ouly by the evil-disposed
Sinthe community. In fact, as the secirity o hu
man life is the firsti necessity of society, ever
other couideration bas to yield to it.

We ais think that the present occasiondemand
an eflicient addition to the Police Force.

We respectfully place before you and the City
Cociil these suggestions feeling that in doing se
we discharge ourselves of a serious responsibility,
whlch we trust shall hereaftert est with the authori
ties of Our city.

We have the honor to remain,
Respected Sir,

Your obedient serrants,
P. O'DOWD, Priest,

Paster of St. Patrick's,
J. HOGAN, Palest,

Pastor of St. Ann's,
P. LONERGAN, Priest,

Pastor of St. Bridget's.

TIHE PaoTEsTAST CLEaGYt s ADDREs Te THE ORAGEOMEN

Ald. STPHEsa was pleased te see that the Gi
halle clergy had taken the matter in hand, anc
would like ta submit to the Council a copy Of the ad
dress which some time previously had been ubmit
ted to the Orangemen, signed by his Lordship the
Metropoitan and thirty-seven Miniaters cf thi Pro-
testant Church. It was then read by the City Clerk

1 as follows :-
MosrEAL, April 3,1878.

To the Orangemen and 3elembers of the Orier of Founig
Britons (n JAfntreul and throuyhout the Doraion of
Cancda:f
Dsn FRiENas,-As miniters ofi the reformed

failli, aud asthose who may besnpposed tohave the
best intereste of our pure religion at huart, permit us
to addreus you a fUe waffectionate words for your car-
nest and prayerful consideration.

It is needless. wu feuel, to recur to the painful and
ever ta le regreted events of the last 12th of Julv.
The incidents of that day are all too vividly before
your eyes to requirethat we should rehearse themn to
you We will, therefore, confine ourselves strictly
to the things of the future, and to a consideration of
those principles which, as Christian men, should
undoubtedly guide us ail. In doingso, we trust you
will credit us with acting from the most conscieu-
tiot Of motives and from the kindliest feelings
towards yourselvea, and from the imost auxius deire
to maintain, as far as possible, the peace and welfare
otrthe country.

In 1writing to you on the present occasion we are
acting on ther asumption, which peossibly may ba
incorrect, that the rumor is well foundîd which
credits tire Orangemen and Young Britns of Canada
with having come toaf8xed resolution te walk pub-
liclyin the streets of Montresi on the 12th of July
next. Now, admitting that this lu your present de-
terination, we, would mest earnestly' entreat yoen
te racanside- It, and for thre following reassons:--

First Tha Os-age scciatylis anuordîr which houoss
the Bible aboe ail elLeer boaks, regarding it alenei as
tire foundation ofits faitb sud'lire guida of ie con-
duct. Yon mate lb the grand centrai point ar-ound

icih you ail rail>' ; yen crry> lt befare yen in your
prrecessions ; ini short, yon basa aIl yens- Lapes an
tha Redeemer WIrem Il ealts sud thea promises lte
enfolds.

Sîuch, bLen, being the case, lu lb not, dear fs-lents,
incnumbeint upen yen te saumit the whrole matter bu
tbcheebing cf Hlm Who ls net ounly our Savions-
and Dulivereur, but ans- Conunsells-or d Guide.

Naoe, whrat wer-e the priociples Bu taugh!t? WVere
the>' not bLese cf meekuess, gentienuesu ad lave ?
"Whien He vas. rev-iled," it is written, " Ha reviled

not againu" Whun Re suffes-ad, Hie threatened net,
but commnitted Hîiself le Hum tirat judgeth right,
vously,. Turnuing te Bis sublime ses-mou on tihe
Mont, we find Hlm sayinur, " Blussed are the pour
i n spirit " « Bleaurd ire bhe weak ;" " Blessed as-e tire
peacemrakers."~ "VueLave huard"Heu adds, "that itl
halh been said thon shalt lare thy neighbor sud
hala thine enemy>; but I s>' unto yen, lova yen-
uenmies, blasa thum that eus-se you,do good le themn
that hale yen, snd pra>' for'tbem wenichi despltefully'
use you sud persecuto yen, tirai ye may' bo thre
childrun ai yens- Falher which la lu heaven." Eren
when dying by the bands of is enemies, He said:
Father forgive them, for they know not what they
do. As regards empire or the possession of earthly
power,He said: My kingdom is not of this worid,
if My kingdom were of this world, then would my
servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the
JeweibutnowisMykingdomnot frumhence. Simi.
lar to this wa thIe teaching of ail the Appsles
St. Paul says t Follow prace with all men, and boli-
ness without which no man shall see the Lord ;" and
again: iDit be possible, as emucb as lieth in you,
live peaceably with alil men." "Put on, therefore,i

point commsioners te tgratilcenses to persons
ta cary armaate license le bu revocable by
snoL persons at witl; and that the seventht clause
of the Act respecting offences against the per-
ison' should apply with reference to tie pro.
cedure.

Ald. SrnEPx Snow moxed, secondud. by, Ald.
GvuRRUx--.

That lu the opinion of thifa Council, the most
atringent regulations shoild be lacorporated Ito
the Crituinal Law of the Dominion, respecting

rd as the elect of God, boly and beloved, bowels c
re merces, kindness,humbleness of mind, meeknesi
id long suffering, forbearing one another and forgivlnig
e one another, if any man bave a quarrel against an>
y cven as Christ forgave you, so alseo do ye." -
o Now such being the undobted teacbing Of th
o blessed Saviour and his Apostles, can yon, deas

friends, really belleve thatHe, your admitted Heai
er requires of you a policy so contrary' to ail Ris prin
r ciples, of peace, sud se calculated to arouse the
e worst passions of the beart, as tiat with which yo
a are now credit? With his words, " Blessed are
s the peacemakers," sounding in your ears-scan ye
it agree among yourselves to do that which will so
ir bitterness and discord throughont the length an

Il breath of the land-which will not only drench on:
of str-ets wdith blood, but carry enmity and strifel i
a every city and town in Canada? Moist earnestly,
a therefore, would we press upon you as Christian
- men tbis solemn consideration, urging upon yon ai

the saine time to reflect whether, after ail, the vic
e tories you seek for ay nt be achieved in a calmet
s and more Christ-Ilke way.
- Second. As the question of legal rights is contin-
e ually being raised, we wish te say we are quit'
r, willing te admit that, as far as the actual law i
r concerned, there may be nothing against your walk
. ingî1n publie procession on that day; but we would

>O Most solemnly urge apon you to prayerfully con
f sider the question whether such a course la reaIll:
s expedient. "All things," said the Apostle Paul
t " are la eful unto me, but aIl things aid not exped
y lent." Now, lin this Instance, when you refLct whai
r the inevitable results of a publie parade in Montrea
l would be, can yen really look up before God ani

Ray " itl sexpedienrt that we should walk ?" As fai
d as ourjudgment dear brethern, goes we shouldi sa
- it is not.
d Third. lI such a course necessary? If we, thi
e Protestants of Montrea, were sufering dire persecu.
y tion from the hands of Roman Catholics, or were wi

le in any way indered froi serving God according t'
- the dictates of our own conscience, then our posi
- lion would be such as might reasonably cause alarn

sud cail for your interposition and aid, but seein
n that such a statuof things does not exist and tha
g whatever political or social disadvantages there ma
i be from which we are suffering, are only those
e which necessarily result from Or numerical inferior
e ity to patent ta admit of any dispute, therefore fo
e these reasons, conclusive to Our min, we woul<
g affectionately urge you to wholly abandon the il
t tention, if any such there may be of walking in.
Y Montreal on the 12th of July next, and most sin.
r cerely will we pray that the God of all Grace ma

guide you, dear bretiern, te a right judgment lr
t this most important matter and lead yon f

Christ'a sike to conult ouly thoase things whici
t make for peace.

Yours Rfectionately,
W A MONTREAL.
I WM. BOND, Dean of Montreal.
, WM. T. LEACH, Archdeacon of Montral.
r MAURICE S. BALDWIN, Rector of the Parish o
I Montreal,.
- GAVIN LANG, Minister of St. Andrev's Church,
y Church of Seotland, Montreal.

RICHARD LONSDELL, Archdeacon of Si. And
s revu.

GEO. DOUGLAS.
y JAMES CARIIICHAEL, Assistant Minister St

George's Church.
JOHN EMPSON, Rector of St. Matthew's.
S. BELCEER, Rector Grace Church, Montreal.
J. ELLEGOOD, Rector Church of St. James the

Apostle, and Lonorary Canon, Gathedral.
LEWIS EVANS, Rector of Si. Stephen's Chureh

and honorary Canon, Christ Ourch Cathedral.
JOHN FREDERICK STEVENSO, LL.B., Min.

lster of Emmanuel Church.
JOHN JENKINS, D. D., Minister of St.Pau's

Church.
D. H. MACVICAR, LL.D., S.T.P., Principal Pres-

byterian uCollege, Montreal.
JOHN CAMPBELL, M. A., L.T.P., Presbyterian

- College.
- LEO. GA ETZ, St. James street Methodist Church
d JOHN SOHIMGER, M.A,, Minister of St. Joseph

street Presbyterian Church.
ANDERSON, Rector of Soe], Hon. Canon of Christ

Church Cathedral.
JOHN C. BAXTER, Minister of Stanley stree

Presbyterian Church.
ROBT. CAMPBELL, M.A., Minister of the St.

Gabriel Cihurch.
J. PHILIP DUMOULIN, Rector of St. Martin'es

Church.
WM. HENDERSON, M.A., Principal M.D., S.0.
ROBERT LINDSAY, Rector of St. Thomas', Mont.

real.
JAS. H. DIXON, St. Jude's, Montreal.
GEO. RIOBINSON, Incumbent Christ Chure,

Ayner.
J. GILBEL RT BAYLIS, Assistant Minister, Christ

Church Cathedral.
H. J. EVANS, Missionary ta Lachute and Arundel.
LESTOCK DES BRISAY, B A., Rector of St. Luke's

Montreal.
HENRIY WILKES, D D., LL.D., Principal of the

Con. Coll. of B.N.A.
ALFRED J. BRAY, Zion Chuirch.
J. H. BLACK, Erskine Church.
JAMES ROY, M.A., Miniater of Wesley Church.
BEN. LONGLEY, Douglas Methodist Church.
J. C01rDNER, Miniter, Unitarian Church.
JOHN GORDON, Pastor of Olivet Baptist Church.
GEO. H. WELLS, Pastor American Presbyterian

Churel.
WM. CR AIG, Rector Trinity Church, Montreal.

TUS BLAKE ACT.

Mayor BEArDRY bee anonnced that ie Lad that
day reccived a copy of the Blake Act, now before
Parliament, and intended t le appliesble toe

Mantr-eal'u present condition.
Thre Council or-dered il read.
It Lt similis- ta that ais-est>' publshed lu tIre

Gazette a fuw daya mao, la modelled miter thec
Public Works Act sud lire Ir-ish Act.anud te ruinai»

tin force untii naxt susion of Parliament ; lire Act
te app>' te an>' district named ln a proclamation
publishd tire Canada Gazette.
A praclamation to bu publishud befere ltbe 
deemedt inepe ativa, and public notice to bu gir-un
et its enforemeat o- diseontinusance. It proposes
bhat fs-rm sud site- the time nanmed an tire prs--
clanmation lb shauld net bu lawful fer su>' pus-son
not on office- et tha peace, soldier as- sailor lui
Hec Majesty's ses-vice, te carry sud have aIse-
whre tharsu luhis own hanse, an>' firearms orc
elLes- dangurous snd test]y, wreapeus ; an>' pur-,
sou casrying sncb weapons lu contravention of
tire statute u.hould ha gulty> e? s misdoameanre,
and liable te mmprisonment for- au>' tus-m not
exceeding 12 monuhLa; snd Il shall ba lawful
for an>' pesaon te apprehend any' persan faundin 
the set of carr-ying ueapeus, and te deliver bim
anar ltan office- ef the pace, wlth a vIew toe
iris buing deaIt withr acces-ding te law ; liratit
should Le the tut>' of su>' conrstable an office- toa
tata frein au>' parsma theis- arms or deadly' weapons
which shounît be thereupon forleitud te Bar-
Mlajesty'; that the Gonerno- lu-Counccil ahould an

, 1
the carrying of deadly weapons la the street mn4
public places.

That, in 'order to effectIvely carry out th. pro.
visions of the lag' rn, this xespect, it isaady
to' provide:-

1. That the personc cf suspected parties May
be searched by police constables.

2. That persons found in Iaosession Of deadi>
weapons upon the etreets may be arrested eanyis
offence alone, and the arm co nfiscatedf.

3. That a heavy penalty 'hall ba enforce for
the offence, of at - leasl $io, orn ee yearea
imprisoumento.

4. That offenders beu smmarily tried before ajustice; ofd such other amendments as ln the
wladem a.fthe Legislature shall be deemed

Taecessary.
Thto a copyof these resolulions be telegarphed

te theHou.. Edward Blake.

J. H. SEMPI.E

IMPORTER ASD WHOLESALE GROGER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ST. PATRICKS HALL ASSOCIATION.-
All claims against the above Associa.

tion must be placed, duly attested, in the
hands of the Treasurer, Mr. M. C. Muli.
larky, No. 8 St. Helen Street, within
thirty days froin date, and aill amounts

due to the Association must be paid witbin the
same period, preparatory to a final closing of the
affairs of the Association.

By order of the
39-5 DIRECTORS

Montreal, May 8th, :878.

KNIGHT'S OF ST. PATRICK.
A meeting of the above organization

will b beld in their Hall, BONAVEN.
TURE STREET, opposite Little St.
Antoine Street, on FRIDAY EVENINU
May l0th, at EIGHT o'clock Sharp.

Members of Irish Catholic Societies, and Catho.
lics in general are invited tu attend.

JOHN GRANr,
39-Z' Secretary.

R. DEZPHI ELEE
190 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

--

I. A. BEAUVAIS will have much pleasure in
serving customersuand the public generally, with
great advantage te themselves, consiering the
stock snd low prices. I. A. Beauvais can offer
roadp, as I pay cash for ail my goods, ani selî
only for cash. AIl my customers can save 33;
per cent by buying from me. I hope yu will gi
a call before long. gg.See Price List:-

READY MADE PANTS-Si so.
t. READY MADE PANTS-Si.75.

READY MADE PANST-$2 00.
READY MADE PANTS--S2.25,
READY MADE PANTS-2 50.
BEADY MADE PANTS-$3.00.
,E \DY MADE SUITS -S6.0o.
RRADY MADE SUITS -8S.50.
READY MADE SUITS -7.o.
READY MADE BUTS -$8.0o.
READI MADE SUITS -- $900.
READY MADE SUT-S10,.5.
READY MADE SUITS -$1.50.

Please dou't forget nie, aud an early cal will
r Le more satiafactory.

. L A. BEAUVAt
à &&-190 gJOSEPH STRE, T.
;t CARD.

t NOTICE-All persons indebted to Dr. F. Rourk,
are requested to pay the same at the Office ofMessrs
Curran & Coyle, St. James Street, ail account re.
maining unpaid after the 15th May, legal preed.
ings will be taken for their collection. 3-2

-aa-----

PREM1IUM LIST
OF ELEGANTLY BOUSD

CATHOLIO BOOKS,
sUITAD3LE FoR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPABRATE
SCHOOLS, (IONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLTo

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of Books, at
îLe lowest net prices, which we have mude e.-
pressly for the Premium Season of 1878.

Address ail orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Catholie Publishers,

275 NoTR Dis SraEET,
Post Office Box 1648. MONTREAL.

--- 000--
FATRER JEROME'S LIBRARYfane>'paper

covers. 12 vols, lu box. Pa ber .pe
FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,

cloth covers. 1.2 vols in box, per box.... 1.60
LITTLE ,CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32

MO. paneo gl, clatircoveras. 12 vols. in 1 32box"er"asr .......................
LITTLE CATÉhOLIC GIBL'S LIBRARY, 32

mo. Fancy cloth gilt covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box............................ 1.32

CATHOLIC POCHET LIBRARY, 32 me.
Fancy cloth gilt cover. 13 beos. lu ho;
persbox ........................... 1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, In four
series; 12 vols.in each serIes. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, pur series of 12 vols........1.6

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, lune
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18ma. Fancy
ghît, clot covers, Pr serIes of 12 vais...,.264

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 rmo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols. In box, pur box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, -24 mO.
Fancy gilt, cloth corer. 12 vols. In box,
par box.2.00

PAROCHIAL AND., BNDÂY SOHOOL
LIBR&RY, Equare 94 mo, fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols.in box, perbox... ...... 2.40


